Abstract: An increasing number of empirical studies have been done on the effects of tropical forest fragmentation on avian communities, but few researchers have applied these theories to assess the vulnerability of birds in poorly researched
Introduction
Nicaragua is the second poorest and arguably one of the most poorly studied countries in Latin America (Nietschmann 1990) . Although 424 species of terrestrial breeding birds have been recorded in Nicaragua, there is no consensus as to which or how many species are threatened with extinction at global, national, and local scales (Gillespie & Nicholson 1997) . Global conservation priorities generally focus on endemic or restrictedrange species that are in decline. The World Conservation Union (IUCN) Red Book recognizes two resident forest birds as vulnerable in Nicaragua, whereas the International Council for Bird Preservation (ICBP)/IUCN Red Data Book identifies one resident forest bird as in danger of extinction (Collar et al. 1992; Groombridge 1993) . National conservation priorities are generally based on species in danger of becoming locally extinct within a country's political boundaries, whereas local conservation priorities are based on species going extinct in a biogeographic region of the country or habitat type (Long et al. 1996; Stotz et al. 1996) . Although there is no official government list of national-or local-scale priorities for Nicaragua, the official Costa Rican endangered species list identified eight resident forest birds that occur in Nicaragua as endangered (Stiles 1985) . There is no overlap in species between these three lists, making it difficult to summarize the actual conservation status of Nicaraguan birds.
Birds are the most thoroughly studied taxonomic group with respect to the effects of tropical forest fragmentation (Turner 1996) . Empirical studies have identified a number of natural-history characteristics associated with extinction-prone birds, including small population size (Karr 1982; Diamond et al. 1987; Pimm et al. 1988) ; restricted geographic range (Faaborg 1979; Terborgh & Winter 1980) ; habitat specificity and forest preference Newmark 1991; Kattan et al. 1994) ; trophic group (Leck 1979; Kattan et al. 1994; Christiansen & Pitter 1997) ; elevational range (Kattan et al. 1994; Christiansen & Pitter 1997) ; and large body size (Willis 1974; Leck 1979; Terborgh & Winter 1980; Karr 1982) . In countries such as Nicaragua for which few population data exist, data on natural-history characteristics correlated with extinction may be used to identify potentially vulnerable forest birds (Brown 1995) . Once these species are identified, an assessment of how adequately they are protected under Nicaragua's decreed nature reserve system at different spatial scales can be undertaken (Scott et al. 1995) .
This study uses a macroecological approach to (1) identify and rank potentially threatened forest birds in Nicaragua based on natural-history characteristics associated with extinction, (2) test how accurately it predicts extinction-prone birds from well-researched sites in Central America, and (3) assess the current status of forest birds under Nicaragua's nature reserve system over different spatial scales. This assessment can aid in the prioritization of species and conservation areas in Nicaragua until the necessary time and resources for extensive inventories are available.
Study Area
Nicaragua is located at the crossroads of the Nearctic and the Neotropic realms, with representative avifauna from both regions (Howell 1969) . The country can be divided into three general biogeographic regions based on physiography, climate, vegetation, and zoogeography (Taylor 1963; Howell, unpublished data) (Fig. 1) . The Pacific region contains tropical dry forest, gallery forest, and savanna below 400 m on the western side of Nicaragua. The central region contains upland pine-oak forest, montane evergreen forest or cloud forest, and elfin forest on the tops of mountain ranges and volcanoes above 400 m. The Atlantic region contains pine savanna and lowland rainforest in eastern Nicaragua below 400 m. My study includes all terrestrial breeding birds recorded from each biogeographic region of Nicaragua.
Methods
Three lists of threatened birds were combined and used as a dependent variable in a logistic regression model. The first list is the official endangered species list from Costa Rica, which contains eight terrestrial breeding birds known to occur in Nicaragua (Stiles 1985) . All spe- cies are moderately to exceedingly rare, with only small populations persisting in Costa Rican national parks. The second list is from the IUCN Red Book, which recognizes two birds vulnerable to extinction in Nicaragua, and the final list is from the ICBP/IUCN Red Data Book, which identified one bird as endangered in Nicaragua (Collar et al. 1992; Groombridge 1993) .
I used sets of biogeographic and life-history characteristics correlated with extinction as independent variables in a logistic regression model. I collected data on biogeography within Nicaragua, elevational extent, elevational location, forest preference, habitat specificity, trophic group, and body weight for all recorded terrestrial breeding birds in Nicaragua.
Biogeography within Nicaragua identifies species presence in one or more of Nicaragua's three biogeographic regions: Pacific, central, and Atlantic. Terrestrial breeding birds were categorized as species recorded in only one biogeographic region, species recorded in two biogeographic regions, and species recorded in all three biogeographic regions. The majority of the data came from personal field notes from 17 months of field work in 1995, 1996, and 1997 and unpublished data provided by T. R. Howell and other professional ornithologists. Elevational extent for all terrestrial breeding birds was calculated in meters above sea level to 1800 m, which is the highest point in Nicaragua. Elevational location identified terrestrial breeding birds that do not occur below 300 m. All species were classified into two categories: species restricted to elevation above 300 m and species not restricted to high elevations. All data for elevational variables came from Stotz et al. (1996) .
Forest preference follows the classification system of Stiles (1985) , which is based on a species' dependence on forest. Species were classified as requiring almost solid forest, patchy forest, or not needing forest. All species not needing forest were excluded from the final analysis. Eight habitat types used by terrestrial resident birds occur in Nicaragua: lowland evergreen forest, montane evergreen forest, elfin forest, tropical deciduous forest, gallery forest, lowland pine forest, upland pine-oak forest, and secondary forest (Taylor 1963) . All resident birds were classified as occurring in one to eight habitat types that occur within Nicaragua (Stotz et al. 1996) . Trophic group classifications followed those of Karr et al. (1990) , with slight modifications. All species were classified as carnivore, frugivore, granivore, insectivore, nectarivore, or omnivore. Body weights were given in grams and were averages from mist-net data from Stiles and Skutch (1989) and Dunning (1992) .
I used logistic regression (SPSS 1997) to determine which variables were most important in predicting the list of 11 threatened birds and to generate the predicted probability of extinction for all forest birds in Nicaragua. A logistic regression estimates the coefficients of a probabilistic model from a binary dependent variable and a set of independent variables (SPSS 1997) . It has the advantage of using both categorical and continuous data and requires few assumptions about the distribution of the independent variables. The dependent variable was coded as 1 for species identified from the list of potentially threatened birds and 0 for species not identified from any list. The independent variables of body weight and elevational extent were entered as continuous variables; longitudinal extent, habitat specificity, elevational location, trophic group, and forest preference were entered as categorical variables.
Individual variables and their combinations were used to create logistic regression models. Two criteria were used to select the best model for generating a predicted probability of extinction for all forest birds. First, a classification table estimated the overall percent accuracy of the model based on individual and combined variables. The best model had the highest percent accuracy. Second, goodness of fit was used to assess how well the estimated model fits the data. The best models had a small value for goodness of fit.
Once the best model was identified, the diagnostic statistics of the predicted probabilities ranging from 1.0 to 0.0 were generated for all resident forest birds in Nicaragua. These statistics were called the predicted probability of extinction. Two lists of extinction-prone species in Central America based on long-term empirical observations were compared to the predicted probability of extinction to test the accuracy of the model. The first list came from the La Selva Biological Station located on the Atlantic side of Costa Rica, 50 km from the Nicaraguan border. La Selva is one of the oldest and most intensively studied tropical research stations in the world. Stiles and Levey (1994) identified 24 forest birds that have disappeared or possibly decreased in number due to forest conversion around the La Selva research station since 1968. The second list came from Pipeline Road and Barro Colorado, Panama (Karr 1982) . This list (Karr 1982) includes 20 resident forest birds present or formerly present on Pipeline Road, but not present on Barro Colorado, in 1980. Seventeen of these birds have also been recorded in Nicaragua.
An assessment of global, national, and local conservation priorities in Nicaragua was undertaken for resident forest birds based on their predicted probability of extinction. Birds that deserve a global priority for conservation were identified as species with a latitudinal extent of 10 Њ or less. Latitudinal extent was calculated as the straight-line distance between the northern and southern extremes of a species' breeding range, with migratory ranges excluded (Gaston 1996) . It was expressed as the number of degrees within which a species is known to breed historically and determined with a number of range maps and breeding records (Gillespie & Nicholson 1997) . National conservation priorities were based on the predicted probability of extinction for all resident forest birds recorded in Nicaragua. Local conservation priorities were based on the forest birds restricted to one biogeographic region within Nicaragua.
Forest birds were divided into groups based on their predicted probability of extinction over different spatial scales. Natural breaks in the predicted probability of extinction were used to identify gaps between groups. Hypothetical IUCN classifications of critical, endangered, and vulnerable categories were assigned to individual and combined groups to aid in the analysis (Groombridge 1992) . Although IUCN the classification system has specific criteria for each category based on population data, this system was used to provide a first-order approximation of what a vulnerability index in Nicaragua should look like.
The ARC/INFO software was used to calculate areas of each biogeographic region and decreed reserves in Nicaragua (Environmental Systems Research Institute 1997). Topographic maps, Holdridge's life-zone map, and decreed nature reserves were digitized as vector-based map layers (Holdridge 1962 ; Instituto de Rescursos Naturales y del Ambiente 1992; Instituto Nicarguense de Estudios Terrestriales 1995). Overlays of topographic and Holderidge's life-zone maps were used to calculate the total land area of the Pacific, central, and Atlantic biogeographic regions. All areas above 400 m were classified as the central region. The boundaries between tropical dry and tropical moist forest according to the Holdridge life-zone system delineated the Pacific and Atlantic regions. The size and frequency of reserves in each region were calculated from overlays of reserve boundaries and Nicaragua's biogeographic regions. All reserves were assigned to individual regions based on 85% of the reserve area occurring in one region.
Aerial photos (1987) and maps (1:50,000) from the Nicaraguan Institute of Terrestrial Studies were used to estimate the extent of forest cover in terrestrial reserves within each biogeographic region. Following van Wyngaarden (1988) , outlines of decreed reserve boundaries were overlaid on aerial photos to calculate the area of forest cover within reserves with terrestrial forest. Percent forest cover within each reserve for the purpose of this study was classified into two broad categories because of partial cloud cover in aerial photos: 100-50% forest cover and 50-0% forest cover.
Results
Nicaragua has 424 species of terrestrial breeding birds, 325 of which require patchy or solid forest. I identified 11 species as threatened in Nicaragua by combining the IUCN list, ICBP list, and the endangered species list of Costa Rica. When these threatened birds were used as a dependent variable in a logistic regression, body weight was the best individual variable for predicting the threatened bird list, followed by habitat specificity (accuracy ϭ 96.2, goodness of fit ϭ 270.0), biogeography within Nicaragua (accuracy ϭ 96.2, goodness of fit ϭ 279.0), and trophic group (accuracy ϭ 96.2, goodness of fit ϭ 292.0) ( Table 1 ). Combinations of two or more variables further improved the model by increasing the overall percent accuracy and lowering the goodness of fit. The best model included the five variables of trophic group, habitat specificity, body weight, forest preference, and biogeography within Nicaragua. This model contained the highest percent accuracy and a low goodness-of-fit value. The inclusion of elevational extent or elevational location resulted in either a lowering of percent accuracy or an increase in goodness of fit.
I generated the predicted probabilities of extinction for all resident forest birds based on the best logistic regression model and compared it with empirical lists of extinction-prone birds from La Selva, Costa Rica, and Barro Colorado, Panama. The predicted probability of extinction for all forest birds in Nicaragua ranked 63% of the extinction-prone birds from La Selva in the first quartile and 21% in the second quartile (Fig. 2) . The predicted probability of extinction ranked 59% of the extinction-prone birds from Pipeline Road in the first quartile and 29% in the second quartile. Four species from La Selva and Barro Colorado were ranked in the third and fourth quartile.
Of the resident forest birds with a latitudinal extent of 10 Њ or less, 49 of them should be of interest when global conservation priorities are assessed within Nicaragua. Five natural groups were identified and assigned conservation categories based on the ranking of the predicted probability of extinction (Tables 2 & 3) . Only the Black Guan ( Penelopina nigra ) clearly had the highest probability of extinction in Nicaragua and was classified as critical (Table 3 ). There were four birds assigned to the endangered category and 13 birds assigned to the vulnerable category. Within Nicaragua, the Atlantic and central region both contained a similar number of birds with a high predicted probability of extinction and a similar number of species restricted to one region. The Atlantic region had 11 species in conservation categories, 8 of which were restricted to the region, whereas the central region contained 8 species in conservation categories, of which 6 were restricted to the region. National-and local-scale conservation priorities were compared for all 325 resident forest birds recorded in Nicaragua. Eight naturally occurring groups were identified based on gaps in the predicted probability of extinction for all resident forest birds and were again assigned conservation categories (Table 4 , Appendix 1). There were 6 species in the critical category, 16 species in the endangered category, and 49 species in the vulnerable category. Nearly twice as many forest birds with a high predicted probability of extinction occurred in the Atlantic region than in the central region. The Pacific region contained fewer threatened species (10%) with a predicted probability of extinction of Ͼ 0.200 than either the Atlantic (24%) or central region (15%). The Atlantic region had the most species restricted to one region, and 37 of these birds had a predicted probability Ͼ 0.200. The central region had one-third as many forest birds restricted to one region as the Atlantic region. The Pacific region had the fewest species (2%) restricted to the region.
The Ministry of Natural Resources and the Environment designated 71 conservation areas for protection, 57 of which contain terrestrial ecosystems used by resident forest birds (Table 5 ). The Atlantic biogeographic region is the largest region with the greatest area (21%) of decreed reserves. The central biogeographic region includes the highest frequency of decreed reserves and has the second highest area (18%) of decreed reserves. The Pacific region is the smallest in total land area and has the fewest and smallest decreed reserves (2%). Only 39% of the decreed terrestrial conservation areas in Nicaragua have Ͼ 50% forest cover within the decreed reserve boundaries. The Atlantic region maintains the most forest cover; most reserves within the central and Pacific region contain Ͻ 50% forest cover.
Discussion
Identifying natural-history characteristics associated with extinction-prone species has long been a central theme in conservation biology (Terborgh 1974; Laurance 1991; Groombridge 1992; Meffe et al. 1997 ). I identified body weight, habitat specificity, trophic group, biogeography within Nicaragua, and forest preference as important predictors of threatened birds. Body weight is often cited as one of the most important variables in predicting extinction-prone species (Brown 1995; Gaston & Blackburn 1995) . In general, large-bodied birds in Nicaragua have low population densities and low reproductive rates, and they occur at the top of the trophic pyramid. Weight is also an important surrogate variable for identifying vulnerable birds based on the effects of hunting (Redford 1992) . Large birds, such as guans, tinamous, and quail, are relentlessly hunted in Nicaragua, and many large-bodied birds are birds of prey that are shot on site because rural Nicaraguans believe they eat domestic animals (Stiles 1985; Martinez-Sanchez 1986; Stiles & Skutch 1989) .
Habitat specificity, measured as the number of habitats in which a species occurs, is also an important macroecological variable for identifying habitat specialists that occur in only one vegetation type. Sixty forest birds within Nicaragua occur in one habitat type, and these birds will not be able to persist if their respective habitats are significantly reduced or degraded. Nicaragua's three biogeographic regions are closely correlated with habitat and forest type (i.e., tropical dry forest, lowland rainforest), so this variable also identifies species intolerant to different climatic and vegetation regimes. There are 197 species restricted to one biogeographic region that are also important to the setting of regional conservation priorities.
Trophic group is often cited to identify extinctionprone species (Leck 1979; Willis 1974; Terborgh & Winter 1980; Kattan et al. 1994) . The carnivores clearly are some of the most threatened birds; as previously mentioned, members of this trophic group, which have high body weights, are generally rare in Nicaragua because of low population densities and hunting. Trophic group was the fourth best individual variable for predicting threatened birds, but when it was combined with other variables such as habitat specificity, weight, or forest preference, overall accuracy and goodness of fit improved significantly. This concurs with the findings of a number of researchers who combined trophic group with other variables such as body weight or forest preference (i.e., "large frugivores" or "understory insectivores") to identify extinction-prone specialized guilds (Newmark 1991; Kattan et al. 1994) .
Following Stiles (1985) , I found forest preference to be a useful variable for identifying a number of threat- ened species at this macroecological scale. Birds that require solid forest to persist have a higher probability of extinction than birds that require patchy forest. Birds that require solid forest will only decline as deforestation continues in Nicaragua, whereas birds that require either patchy forest or nonforest habitats will most likely expand (Newmark 1991; Warburton 1997) . Most important, the forest-preference category excludes nonforest birds that are not "core" members of forest communities and should not be included when theories of forest fragmentation are applied (Remsen 1994) . Elevational extent identified species with limited elevational ranges, and elevational location identified species restricted to high elevations. Both of these variables have been correlated with extinction-prone species (Terborgh & Winter 1980; Kattan et al. 1994 ), but these natural-history characteristics were not as valuable as other variables in this study, possibly because Nicaragua has relatively little relief, little variation in species' elevational distribution, and few species with narrow bands of elevational distribution (Taylor 1963) . The use of elevational extent and location may be more significant in countries with a more pronounced elevational gradient such as Colombia or Costa Rica.
A number of studies have found that theoretical generalizations of extinction are often too weak to be predictive and that models of extinction are too simplistic and untestable (Gibbons 1992; Doak & Mills 1994; Simberloff 1994) . But surrogate lists, a species database (based on natural-history research), and a logistic regression model can provide a working and testable hypothesis concerning which species are the most vulnerable based on current theories of extinction and natural-history characteristics. This method provides resource managers and biologists with a first-order approximation of which species and regions deserve the highest priority for conservation.
At a global scale, my study suggests that the Black Guan should also be included on a global conservation priority list, because it has natural-history characteristics similar to those of other threatened birds, this species, which has a latitudinal extent of only 2 Њ , may be vulnerable to extinction in both Nicaragua and Costa Rica. Other forest birds with a small latitudinal extent and a high predicted probability of extinction should also be considered when globally threatened species are assessed in Nicaragua. The fact that few of these species with a small latitudinal extent have a high predicted probability of extinction (i.e., Ͼ 0.100), may suggest that Nicaragua deserves a relatively low priority for conservation compared to other Neotropical countries with high endemism.
In well-researched temperate countries, such as the United States, England, and Australia, national-and localscale endangered species lists are based heavily on population size, population trends, current distribution, distributional trends, reproductive potential, and ecological specialization (Millsap et al. 1990; Lunney et al. 1996) . These lists are created and modified by specialists and are subject to intense peer review. In most tropical countries with high diversity, however, few quantitative or comparative data exist on any aspect of population size or trends, and only the most general distributional and ecological data are available (Diamond 1987) . Although the IUCN Red Books are a valuable resource for identifying endangered taxa on a global scale, these lists underestimate the number of endangered species by country, region, or habitat; hence, other methods may be warranted.
This research may provide an important first-order approximation of which species deserve national priority for conservation. First, the predicted probability of extinction did an adequate job of ranking endangered birds from Costa Rica in the critical conservation category. Of the six forest birds included in the critical category, five occur on the official endangered species list for Costa Rica (Stiles 1985) . It is also interesting that the predicted probability of extinction identified the Harpy Eagle ( Harpia harpyja ) as the most extinction-prone bird in Nicaragua. This bird has not been seen in Costa Rica or Nicaragua for over 20 years (Stiles & Skutch 1989) . Second, when general abundance data from eight sites in Costa Rica are compared with the next group of forest birds with a high predicted probability, all are "rare" or "uncommon" with the exception of the last two, the Mealy Parrot ( Amazona farinosa ), which can be abundant at certain sites, and the Purple-throated Fruitcrow ( Querula purpurata ), which has been recorded only once in Nicaragua (Stiles 1983 (Stiles , 1985 M. Cody, personal communication; J. Martinez-Sanchez, personal communication) . Although abundance data do not necessarily indicate that the species are in decline, it may indicate that further research is warranted on the abundance and distribution of these species in Nicaragua.
The logistic regression model, with 11 globally and nationally threatened species as a dependent variable, ranked a majority of the species that are rare or that have gone locally extinct in other sites in Central America in the first quartile of all forest birds. It may be the case that although conservation priorities differ significantly with spatial scale, the extinction process for forest birds and natural-history characteristics associated with the process remain relatively constant over different spatial scales. In a recent study from Barro Colorado, Robinson (1999) found that three species have experienced a severe decline since early surveys and are at the brink of disappearing from the island. These three species, the Slate-colored Grosbeak ( Pitylus grossus ), Speckled Mourner ( Laniocera rufescens ), and Rufous Piha ( Lipaugus unirufus ), all had a high predicted probability of extinction due to their natural-history characteristics and were therefore included in national conserva-tion categories ( Pitylus grossus , endangered; Laniocera rufescens and Lipaugus unirufus , threatened).
Although the methods I employed did a relatively good job of identifying and ranking extinction-prone birds, my results should be interpreted with caution. First, there can be no substitute for intensive field studies on avian abundance and distribution within Nicaragua and intense peer review for creating a final vulnerability index. Data on species' abundance in individual reserves are desperately needed and this should be one of the highest priorities for avian research in Nicaragua. Second, the predicted probability of extinction did not always place species identified as globally, nationally, or locally threatened into appropriate hypothetical conservation categories. At a global scale, this method did not rank the Keel-billed Motmot ( Electron carinatum) into any conservation category because it had a low predicted probability of extinction. This bird was the only bird in Nicaragua identified as endangered by the ICBP/ IUCN Red Book (Collar et al. 1992) .
At a national scale, two birds identified as endangered in Costa Rica, the Scarlet Macaw ( Ara macao ) and the Resplendent Quetzal ( Pharomachrus mocinno ), were included in conservation categories as threatened. These species should be placed in the endangered category. At a local level, 15 species included in the list from La Selva or Barro Colorado were not included in the hypothetical conservation categories (Appendix 2). This group contains various families, with the only common variable being that they require patchy forest. Finally, my study focused only on forest birds and completely ignored species that do not require forest, such as grassland and aquatic birds. A complete and accurate vulnerability index should include these species.
It appears that the Ministry of Natural Resources and the Environment has done an adequate job of identifying areas for conservation based on the proportion of decreed nature reserves in each region and the distribution of forest birds with a high predicted probability of extinction. At a global scale, both the central and Atlantic regions deserve a similar priority for conservation based on their number of restricted-range species with a high predicted probability of extinction. At a national scale, the Atlantic region deserves and appears to have received the highest priority for conservation within Nicaragua. The Atlantic region has some of the largest reserves and largest intact lowland rainforest in Central America (Nietschmann 1990) . A majority of these reserves maintain over 50% forest cover and can significantly contribute to the conservation of species that occur in the lowland evergreen rainforest of Central America.
Although the Pacific region appears to be the most inadequately preserved based on forest cover, and percentage protected, this region has the lowest number of forest birds. Only two forest birds are restricted to the region, and few species in the region have a high predicted probability of extinction. The Pacific region may prove to deserve a higher priority for conservation if an assessment of aquatic or migratory birds is undertaken. The central region occupies 22% of Nicaragua but contains a number of species that are of global importance and, to a lesser extent, national importance. Although there are 36 decreed reserves in this region which on paper appear protected, 77% have Ͻ 50% forest cover because many occur on active volcanoes or have been converted to agriculture, leaving only elfin forest intact on the summits. Forest birds in the central region may currently be the most vulnerable to local extinction in Nicaragua, and establishment of these reserves deserves a high priority. Orange 
